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Organizer: Swimming Club "Dubočica" from Leskovac
Address of the organizer and place of event: SRC Dubocica (swimming pools), Vlajkova 193
Leskovac, Republic of Serbia
Email: dubocicaopen@gmail.com
Web: pkdubocica.com
Swimming pool: City indoor Olympic pool, size 50m x 21m, water temperature 26.8 C. This
competition is held in 50m pool with 8 lanes. In addition to the Olympic swimming pool, there is also a
33m pool with 5 lanes, 120cm depth.
Electronics / Measurement: electronic
Accommodation: Hotel Groš, Hotel Bell, Hotel ABC, Pension Perla, Hotel Braća Djokić, Hotel Hayat
S, Hostel AS, Hostel Athens ...

COMPETITION PROGRAM
Morning part
Qualification
Worm up: 08:00-08:50
Beginning of the competition: 09:00
1. 50m
Fly
2.

400m

Individual medley

3.

50m

Breaststroke

4.

100m

Free

5.

200m

Fly

6.

100m

Backstroke

7.

400m

Free

8.

200m

Breaststoke

9.

800m

Free

Morning part
Qualification
Worm up: 08:00-08:50
Beginning of the competition: 09:00
19. 50m
Free
20.

100m

Fly

21.

50m

Backstroke

22.

200m

Free

23.

100m

Breaststroke

24.

200m

Backstroke

25.

200m

Individual medley

26.

1500m

Free

16.02.2019.

17.02.2019.

Afternoon part
16.02.2019.
A finals
Worm up:16:00-16:50
Beginning of the competition: 17:00
Free
10. 800m
Fly
11. 50m
Individual Medley
12. 400m
awarding medals
800 free
Breaststoke
13. 50m
awarding medals
50 fly
Free
14. 100m
awarding medals
400 individual medley
Fly
15. 200m
awarding medals
50 breaststroke
Backstroke
16. 100m
awarding medals
100 free
Free
17. 400m
awarding medals
200 fly
Breaststroke
18. 200m
100 backstroke
awarding medals
400 free
awarding medals
200 breaststroke
awarding medals
Afternoon part
17.02.2019.
A finals
Worm up:16:00-16:50
Beginning of the competition: 17:00
Free
27. 1500m
Free
28. 50m
Fly
29. 100m
1500 Free
awarding medals
Backstroke
30. 50m
50 free
awarding medals
Free
31. 200m
100 fly
awarding medals
Breaststroke
32. 100m
50 backstroke
awarding medals
Backstroke
33. 200m
200 free
awarding medals
Individual medley
34. 200m
100 breststroke
awarding medals
200 backstroke
awarding medals
200 individual medley
awarding medals

1. CATEGORIES:
MEN
Apsolute

Open

Discipline

A

03/04

All

B

05/06

All

C

07/08

D

2009

E

2010 and
younger

all 50m events and 100m, 200m i
400m free, 400m individual medley
all 50m and 100m and
200 free
all 50m and 100m free

Apsolute

Open

Discipline

A

04/05

All

B

06/07

All

C

08/09

all 50m events and 100m, 200m i
400m free, 400m individual medley

D

2010

E

2011 and
younger

all 50m and 100m and
200 free
all 50m and 100m free

WOMEN

2. RULES:
2.1. The competition will be held according to the rules of LEN and FINA, in accordance with the rules of the
Swimming Federation of Serbia
2.2. In the morning, qualifications for the finals A finals (50 to 400m) and B finals (50 and 100m) swim.
2.3. In the evening, the Final A, A and B finals take place for the 50m and 100m disciplines, and only A finals for
disciplines over 100m.
2.4. In the disciplines of 800m and 1500m freestyle swim are the 16 best times and everyone has the chance to
win a medal. A slower group will swim in the morning, and a faster group of swimmers will swim in the evening.
2.5. Disciplines 800m and 1500m free, swim in the open category and there is no medal allocation in younger
categories.
2.6. In the case of a large number of registered competitors, in the qualification section, the Supreme Court
reserves the right to change the schedule of the teams. Then, the first three groups (by discipline) will be the first
to apply, except for the disciplines of 800m and 1500m.
2.7. Medals divide splits after the final race, and in the morning part of the coin will take delegates to the main
table.
2.8. Competitors have the right to participate in an unlimited number of disciplines.
2.9. The competition is scored individually and team

3. APPLICATIONS:
Send to e-mail: boki86nis@gmail.com in lenex file
Deadline for sending the final application / application form: Wednesday, 13.02.2019.

4. ENTRY FEE:
4.1. participation for foreign competitors is 4 euros per start (for competitors outside SRB), while for competitors
from SRB 400rsd per start.
4.2. All participants are obliged to pay entry fee before the beginning of the competition. The fee can paid in the
office of the Swimming Club "Dubočica", on the ground floor of the sports center or on the current account of the
club 275-10222159067-91

5. MEDALS AND TROPHIES:
5.1. The following are distributed to all competitors who are placed among the top three in their category,
5.2. The trophies are divided into competitors who according to the sum of 3 best results are placed among the
best in the male and female categories, separately in the above categories.

6. SCORING:
6.1.Team scoring:
The first eight swimmers and swimmers in the absolute category of A finals are scored in the system: 1 place (12
points), 2nd place (10 points), 3rd place (8 points), 4th place (6 points), 5. place (5 points), 6th place (4 points),
7th place (3 points) and 8th place (2 points).
6.1.1. Clubs are obliged to appoint a head coach who will apply for the team winner's award.
6.2.Individual scoring:
Scored three best disciplines by FINA tables, after which he declared the best in their age and gender
categories.

7. MONEY AWARDS:
7.1. Swimmer - (men)

7.2. Swimmers - (women):

1st place absolute - 250 euros

1st place absolute - 250 euros

1st place A category - 100 euros

1st place A category - 100 euros

1st place B category - 50 euros

1st place B category - 50 euros

7.3. Coach - team:
1st place in team placement: 200 euros

8. INSURANCE:
Each participant is responsible for his or her health as well as the health condition, and the organizer does not
take responsibility if there is a violation or long changes in the health status of the participants.

"The competition is held according to the provisions of the Law on Sports and other laws and normative
acts and sports rules of PSS. On all questions that are not regulated by the propositions of this
competitions and / or rules for the organization of swimming competitions and events, shall apply
FINA rules. "

